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Bringing a multimedia focus to the law- School
en james Milles, lJl3
La\v Sd1ool's new assoiate dean for Legal lnonn ation Se rvices and
directo r o f the law libt<lJy , staited work at his alma mate r, St.
Louis Unive rsity, back in the early '80s,
the re was one computer fo r ti1at university's law libraty.
One!
"And," he says, "it was lite rally locked
in a closet."
\Xfe ll, times d 1an ge, and perha ps no
times have c hanged as quicldy as o urs
over ti1e past couple of de cades. Electro nic med ia, communications and re searcll continue to tum most Am e ticans'
lives to psy-n.uvy. Tl1e field of law \Vas a
pioneer in ti1e infonna tio n revolu- ' '
tio n. w ith Lexis and Westlaw providmg full-text database researc!1, and
~ ~.
tile t~aching and pl~tctice o f law
co ntmue to evolve m a changmg e nvironment of info nnation techno logy.
Law libra~ies a re chan ging, too, as
1
Milles and his full-time staff of 18 at tile
Cha rles B. Sea rs La'v ~br~uy know a ll t.oo
are jUst more
we ll. Tl1e Law Scl1ool s computer lab, fo r
• ,
•
examp le, soon w ill move into t11e law ub raty , a relocation tl1at w ill biing more
r1
La
SU.Ide ntS tl1an e ve r befo re into tl1e facility .
Anod1e r in11n ediate p roject is estabUshment of tl1e New Yo rk Alcove. a colhe was responsible to r t!1e computing
lection of New Yo rk practice mate Jials
fun ctio ns of the e ntire law school - a job .
pu rchased through a gene rous gift from
he says, ti1at strayed a Little roo br from Litlle Class of 1979.
brary wo rk for his taste .
But p rogress comes at a p ti ce, Milles
Belore Cleve land . he worke d for 14
acknowledges. "One o f d1e p roble ms
years ar St. Lo uis Unive rsity. w he re he
w itll compute rs.'· he says. "is tl1at ir se e ms
ea m ed hotl1 uncle rgracluare and law degrees (sand" ·iche d a round maste r's deso e-dsy a nd it seems as tl1o ug h you have
eve tyrh ing as tl1e result o f a search . Bur
grees in English, <md libt"<HY <mel in tOtm ayou do no r knmv w hat you are missing.
tion scie nce, fro m the University of
Texas). It was in St. Lo uis. he said. d1at he
[f yo u look at Mc Kinn ey's Co nsolidated
·'just hap pened to taU into l<m · Hbr:uies"Laws. you ca n sec> tl1e headings. ll1at is
\VOrking fi.IIJ time and plm., ·ing through
mis.•:;ing in a database search ...
lav. school patt time. But it was a nannal
Befo re coming to Bufta lo earlier tllis
fi t: as Millcs says, "l probably lll.in k 11101~
year. Milles worked as associate director
W'e :1 librmian ll1an must librarians ... Even
fo r intcmmtLion and tecl1!1o lom'. and an
his CDs a re a lphabetized.
ad junct professor o f law. at Case Westc m
rvWles has puhlisi1L·d wide!) on issue~
Heserv<:' University in Clevdand. There

[jjj

of libraJy science, including a book, An Internet

Handbookj orLawLibmria ns, and bibliographies
o n sud 1 topics as land-use
aspectS of group ho mes,
wb<m housing and neighborhood-in vestmem
strategies. He has also
taught ~md lectured nationw ide on new ted l nologies and their re lationship to law education
an d practice.
"Buffalo is pretty easy
to fee l se ttled in," he says
of hi.s ne:v ho me. ··r really
W<e Il. After t\ vo montl1s
he re, I feel W<e I knmv tl1e
city better d1an I knew
Cle velan d in tw o and a
half years . ,.
At UB Law . tl1e new dire ctor has begun a year"d lo ng process of revie wing
WI
tl1e law library's collection
practices- "what L'<lll we
CLtt, \Vhat can we build?''
Ancl he plans soon to beg in a SU<ttegic planning
process, to assess ll1e library's su·e ngtl1s ancl
weaknesses, tl1rea rs ro its elle ctive ness
and oppottunities to do be tte r. ·'We wa nt
to ask, w he re does this organization wa nt
to be in five years?'' Milles says. ·Then we
can decide hO\Y to get tl1e re. How ca n
\Ve sha pe our fi.tntre. ratl1er than just have
it happen to us?"
In the Lcm · School in gene ral. !\'lilieswho has been around law schools ~or a
l~mg time no" - ~ees some inte resting
t:~ccts. "111e L<n\' School does a lot <>f very
inmwatin~ ll1ings.·· he says. ·'[ really like
tlw ~vhole inte rdisciplinary k x:us of thL'
profe~-;ors here. Peopk• w ho hm·e a wide
\'ariCt.\' or interest>, arc just more funtn
work ,,·illl ... •

The Law School does a lot of very
innovative things. I really like the
whole interdisciplinary focus of
h
f
h
h
t e pro essors ere. Peop e who ave a e
Variety Of interests
fun tO WOrk
with. James M11les on the steps of the
Ch
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